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U Press ,Publication,
'New Mexico Artists'
Rated Tops in Design

TOMMY CAULKINS is an old han<;l at this sort of thing,
having appeared in several Rodey productions. He is shown
above as the hilarious Grumio in "The Taming of the Shrew,"
the current Rodey show.

Second Band School Top Educator Lauds
Scheduled for June .Book by Dr. Johnson
The University of New Mexico
will conduct its second annual band
clinic for high school musicians
June 9-14.
Director of the clinic will be
Hugh E. McMillen, director of the
University of Colorado and associate professor of music there. McMillen has .served as judge and
director in clinics in several other
states.
.
With eight other music professors, McMillen will direct the high
school band members through six
days of concert rehearsals, baton
twirling and .sectional rehearsals.
In addition, films of concerts and
marching bands will be sh()wn the
students, who will ,also participate
in discussions on band and individual instrument problems.
Robert Dahnert; d.irector of the
UNM marching band, will be in
charge of trumpets and cornet instructionin the clinic. Directing th~
flutes will be William Kunkel, former UNM band director and soloist for the Albuquerque Civic s~phony.
,
,John Large; .UNM champion
drum major, will direct the twirl..
ing section. otHer instructors will
be Stanley Suebenthal, director of
the Carlsbad ba,nd, Who will.1ecture
to the perCUSSIOn group; Charles
Seltnerich, University of Wyoming,
oboe, bassoons;. and saxaphones;
WilLiam Rhoades, Alamogordo,
clarinet; and from Arvado, . Colo.,
Ed Klein, French horn, and Mrs.
Ed Kehn, baritones, trombones and
,_
tubas.
While attending the clinic the
students will live in the UNM dormitories. The clinic is opert to stu..
dents in .grades nine through 12
and to 1952 gradl1atingseniors.

A pUblication by UNM's Dr.
Leighton Johnson, assistant professor of school administration,has
received high praise. from one of
the nation's top men in the field of
school administration.
Johnson's book, "Development of
the Central State Agency for Public Education in California, 18491949" received tribute from Dr.
T~eodore L. Reller, Professor of
Education at the University of
California, as "a study of great importance.
Published by UNM Publications,
Johnson's work traces the development of the central state agency for
public education in California fl'om
1849 to 1949.
.
In writing the book, Johnson
says, it was hoped that the knowledge of ·trends and events inOaliforniamight provide suggestions
for future planning in otherstates.
In appraising the work, Califor..
nia's. Reller states, . "This st:udy~
throws into bold relief the difficulties encountered when a state
board of education and chief state
scho~l. offi~el' have a poorly defined.
l-elatlOnshI'p. '.'
"Probably the weakest aspect of
publicsch601 administl'ation continues to be state school administration," says, Reller. "This publication shOUld be of great interest to
both state and local school administratots."
In Mnlmenting on Dr. Johnson's
work; Dr. Reller indicated that. the
book has a definite contribution to
make to stUdents of education and
educational administration, and will
be a significant addition to the literature in those fields.
The book is the fourth in a sel'ies
of UNM publications in education .
and WM printed at UNM press.

A University of New Me:!dco
Press publication has been selected
as one of six outstanding examples
of the best designed books of the
month by Publishers' Waeldy,
American Trade Journal for May.
Peter Beilenson, screener of the
month for the Publishers' Weekly,
chose the UNM Press' "New Mexico Artists," edited by Dr. Joaquin
Ortega, as one of the six best for
its "excellence of design."
Of the six selected, Beilenson
commented specifically on the high
class of book publishing now belng
. done by American university
presses.
Alongside his choice of Dr. Ortega's book, Beilenson picked "The
Creative Process" which was edited by Brewster Ghiselin for the
University Press, and the Princeton Univel$ity Press' "Melville's
Quarrel with God" by Lawrence
Thompson.
The other three top-designed
books of the month were fl'om
Doubleday, Random House, and
Viking.
Beilenson ranked American university press books alongside
British imported volumes for their
excellence of design and well ahead
of regular commercial publishers.
"New Mexico Artists," which was
brought out by the UNM Press in
April of this year, was designed by
Helen Gentry. The book is lavishly
illustrated by linecuts and halftones in a variety of sizes representing iheeight well-known artists of the state.
The artists included, all fOl'ltlerly
written up in the New Mexico
QUarterly, edited by Dr. Ortega,
are John Sloan, Ernest Blumenschein, Gustave Baumann, Kenneth
M. Adams, Adja Yunkers, Raymond
Jonson, Peter Hurd, and Howard
Cook.
.
The book has drawn many favorable reviews, E. B. Mann, UNM
Press director, reported at the UniVersity today;
liNew Mexico Village Arts," written by Roland Dickey and published
by the University of New Mexico
Press, was. voted two years ago one
of the 50 best printed and best illustrated books of the year. It was
included in a traveling exhibit as a
prize example of the best illustration of the graphic arts.

Alpha Chi Ball Staurday
The Alpha Chi spring formal will
be Saturday night in the Fez club
from 9 to 12. The Alpha Chi model
pledge and the Moonbeam of Alpha
Chi will be announced.

Blumenfeld, Spitz,
Conley, Anthes,
Win Scholarships
Announcement of scholarship
awards to six outstantding univel'sity students and four promising
freshman enrollees froin New Mexico high schools Was made Wednesday: by Dr.C. V. Wicker, chairman
of UNM's Prizes and Awards committee.
The annual Grunsfeld Memorial
scholarships were awarded to two
men and two women students, Dl'.
Wicker said.
Recipients of the Alfred Grunafeld awards of $125 each are Robelt
Ingel'soll, Albuquerque sophomore,
and Arthur A. Blumenfeld, New
York, sophomore...The awards are
made on the .basis of need and
scholarship.
Two Albuquerque co-eds, both
sophomores, received the Miriam
Grunsfeld awards which also carry
stipends of $125 each. The committee selected Molly Conley, education major, and Bal'baraAnthes,
arts and science student, to receive the scholarships.
The Kappa Kappa Gamma $150
award, also given on the basis of
scholastic ability and need, went to
Virginia Avis, Tulsa. Okla., freshman in the College of Arts and Sciences, Dr. Wicker said.
AlIna Spitz, Philadelphia senior,
won the annual Ro~e Rudin Roosa
prize of $50 for his essay "The
Global Strategy of World War II."
The prize is given each year to an
upper classman or graduate student
in government.
Four New Mexico high school
stUdents who will graduate this
spring were granted tuition scholarships in inter-American affairS'.
On tlie recommendation of Dr. Miguel J orrin, head of the IAA department, Manuel del Llano, Roswell, Felipe Guerrero, Artesia,
Fl'ank Juarez, Las Vegas, and Gary
N oss, Eunice, received awards for
study next fall.
All four boys have a better than
l'B" overall. average in their four
years of high school work, Dr.
Wicker said.

Watch Lost on Campus
Marie Rindfuss has lost a Swiss
wristwatch, mounted on a turquoise
bracelet, between the Veteran'sAdministration building and the SUB.
,The watch has a luminous dial and
five stones. Finder please return to
Hokona Hall or the Police Depat.
A reward is offered.

Weather
Fair and continued warmer with
no important change in temperature. High 88, low, 58.

A 10-point l'ecommendation on
control of . athletics, designed to
conform with pl'ogrllms advocated
by the American Council on Educa..
tion and the North Central Associ..
ation, was adopted without change
by the UnivCI'sityfaculty this week.
The recommendations wel'epresented to the faculty by the policy
committee of the University under
the chairmanshin of Dr. William J.
Parish.
Pres. TomL.Popejoy said that
all 10 recommendatu)lls a1.'e, on the
whole, in line with a code adopted
recently by the North Central Association of Oolleges and Secondary
Schools.
Popejoy further stated that the
l·ecommenda.t.l.· ons generally followed the line of thinking of the
American Council on Education and
that of the presidents of member
institutions of the Mountain States
Athletic (Sltyline) Conference.
He added that it is his hope that
the presidents will adoptsimila1.~
resolutions fOl' the conference at the
scheduled meeting in Denver May
24.
Under the new proposals, in cffectonly at UNM at present, the
coaching staff for intercollegiate
athletics will assume strict :faculty
status and will be on a salary scale
the same as that of regula).' faculty
members.
'
In .addition, they will be integrated into the physical education
. department and will be available to
teach courses in that department.
Also under'the new program, athletic. scholarships, as such, wIll be
eliminated and athletes will. be
awarded financial aid after being
screened in the same manner as any
other applicant for scholarships.
However, Popejoy said that previous commitments made. to boys
new enrolled in school will be honored and that only minot changes
jn their financial arrangements are
anticipated.
,.
. In accordance to the new plan
eligibility requirements are raised
from the present limits enforced by
the Skyline Conference. To be eligible under the new code an athlete must maintain a 4'C,1 average
for each semester he is in school.
Skyline rules require a minimum
of 10 hours passed in the semester
in which the athlete is competing,
or 20 .hours of passing work in the
previous two semesters.
The committee that formulated
the program was composed of Parish, Raymond N. Castle Thomas
T. Castonguay, Bonner M. Crawford, Ralph Edgel.l Lez Haas, Frank
C. Hibben, LinCOln LaPaz, Joseph
W. Meek, Frank D. Reeve and Josiah C. Russell.
The 10 proposals:
1. To increase the athletic coun..
cil to nine members-five members
to represent the faculty from at
least five of the colleges on the
campus.
2. It shall be the duty of the
athletic council to formulate and
(Continued on page two)

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE FOR SEMESTER II, 1951-52
Time
8:00- ,
10:00
10:30·
12:30

Monday
May 26
M,W.orF
9

Tuesday
May 27
M, WorF
11

TorTh
2

M. WorF

1:303:30
4:006:00

M, WorF
8
Air Sci.
12 & 52

TorTh
1
Math. 15,
22,54

7:009:00

M, WorF
5 p.m.
. M.WorF
6:45 p.m.

TOl'Th
51l;m.
TorTh
6:45 p.m.

4

Wednesday
May 28
M, WorF
10
TorTh
'4
T, Tor S
8
Chem.2
Ec. 51 & 52
A.E 4
M. WorF
71J.m.
M. WorF
81).m.

Thursday
May 29
T, Tor S
9

TorTh
3
M. WorF

.

2

Math. 16
r

TorTh
7 p.m.
T6rTh
8p.rn.

Friday
May 30
M, WorF
1
M, WorF
3

SaturdaY
MayS1
T j T or S
10
Conflicts &
hrs. not
listed elsewhere

I

T, T or S
11
B. A. 5
C. E. 54
Conflicts

Saturday, May 24, time and room to be announced by instructor.
Modern Languages-lower division courses: A. E. 2 and C. E. 122.
Examinations are to be given during the time corresponding to the first weekly :meeting of class.
The 4p.trt • .to 6 p.nt.special examinations do not apply to classes meeting after 5:30 p.m; These classes will
take their examinations from 7 to 9 p.m.
~
Examinations in laboratory COllrses may be given during the last week ·ofclasses preceedingexaminati()n
week or duting examil1ation week at the propel' time.
.
Students must notify instructors concetted before May 21 of any conflicts. . .
In such cases the last .course listed shall make the aajustment. (see Fri. 7:00 to 9;0() p.m. and Sat. 10:30 to
12 a.m.
Any student having. mOl'ethan three. examinations scheduled in one. day may notify the instructor of the
last examination(s) listed. If notified before May 21 the instructor shall nlll.ke arrangements to give a spe':'
cialexamination at some time :following the regularly scheduled period.
.
Faculty, meipbers deviating fr~m theaboye s,ched.u1r tnustprs~ secure the approval of ~he. 'Vice-president of
the Utllverslty'. Students findmg a conflIct tn theIr exammation schedule shall see theIr Instructors.
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Damn Good Newspaperman·
A damn good newspaperman had a birthday yesterdayhis Slst.
Will Robinson, whom those who love him call "Unc~e ~ill(
has a credo-"I'vealways tried to tell the truth"--whlch lsn t
very original but which seems like it these days. Because,.
unfortunately, there are newspapermen-and, in all fairness,
people in just, about every other walk of life-these days, who
don't· seem ever to have heard about it.
An observer of New Mexico history for 57 years, Uncle
Will is an inspiration and a real friend to those who know him.
We think that some other newspapers-and newspapermen-.
will be better some day, because Uncle Will has had a niche
.in our J-building, and a good influence on us all.
. You can't say that about everyone. So, we figure that is
enough.-br

Another Winner
They talked and talked and talked. Then, surprisingly, they
acted.
An ii-member faculty committee, headed by Dr. William
J. Parish, has submitted to other University wheels a. proposal
which will put athletes on a par with mere human beings.
According to recommendations which they have ttlrned in,
the University athletic program will be closely integrated with
the physical education department. The purpose of this is to
give equal sports opportunities to all students.
The plan prett;y- well puts a stopper to .over-paid athletes.
Objections will be raised, of cO,urse, that the program completely precludes any posibility of a winning tea,m.
The obvious answer is that the last winning team the Uni..
versity had played tiddlywinks aboard the Ark and that our
losing teams have consistently cost us money.
A less obvious and more important answer is that the overall plan, once it is put into operation, will put all college and
university teams on an equal basis, because no SChool will pay
its athletes for athletics, as such.
Certainly it will take time, lots of time, pefore schools
throughout the country adopt such a program of intercollegiate
athletics.
The plan has been generally approved by both the American
Council on Education and the' North Central Association.
There is little doubt that eventually it will come.
UNM is merely a pioneer in the move.-ja-

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS
2. Set
1. CurVed line
upright
4. Uncle
3. Throws
(Dial. var.) 4. Sprite
7. On the ocean 5. Troubles
8. Falsehoods 6. Food in
10. Narrow
general
inlets (geot.) 7. Sphere
11. Level
of action
12. Cores
9. Stupefies
14. Boss
12. Chance
16. Indefinite
13. Add up
art:icle
15. Speck .
17. Take supper 18. 11;nclosure
19. Negative
21. Slice
. 20. To measure 22. Blunder
by"steps
23. Barest
26. Vase With
a pedestal
28. Negative
7
vote
29. Wandering
32. Net-like
12
fabric
35. Greet{ letter
36. Title of ruler
Ib
of Tunis
3S.Moth
20
2.1
39. First man

~ ~'
~ ,0
~

(nib.)

42. Scuffle
45. Strike
47. Ship's
bottom
48. Link
49. Metallic

rocks

50. Ever (poet.)
51. Man's
nickname
DOWN

:1. 'Largest
continent

24. ,Male sheep
25. Organ
of sight
27. Seize
(slang)
29. Miscellany
30. Soapy
31. Still
33. Parts of
windows
34. Garden tool
37. River
(Alaska)
40. Gertus of
lily plant
41. ManUfacture
2-

:;

I

~
8
~
II
~
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Gives Driscoll 'Trip
Asi,ts first official move, the new
Student COUncil voted Frida.y to
join the National Students7 Association.
The recommendation to affiJlfate
. WaS made by the Student Affairs
committee, which has been investi..
gatingNSA for the past month.
Carol Clayden, NSA repl'esentative on the Campus, explained NSA
to the neW Council as a national
federation of American college stu..
dents.
. The principal benefit to be "'de..
rived from membership, she said,
is that tl1c University then participates ina f'\lnd of common collegiate experience from which it may
draw. She enumerated' examples
ranging from student barber coop~
eratives to freshmen orientation
systems.
Other action taken by the new
Council included the allocating. of
money to· send retiring President
Ed Driscoll to the convention of the
Pacific Coast Presidents~ Associa..
tion. The move was made against
the recommendations of the old
Council. Driscoll will accompany
Student Body President AIUtton.
The Council then set upa committee to investigate the costs of
set.ting up a IjterarY-humor maga- Harriett Ann Gr~y displays a modern dance position as she
zine, to be pald for by the sale of prepares for tonights contemporary dance show at the Albuadvertising. Councilm.an Darrell querque Indian School.
Davidson was placed in charge of
the committee.
The retiring Council wound up
business for 195:1-52 by making
plans for the annual banquet, Friday at the Alvarado Hotel•
Harriett Ann Gray and company
, Councilman J o McMinn disclosed
that Alexander Zavelle, manager of will appear in a' contemporary
(Col).tinued from page 1)
the new student bookstore, was to dance concert at the Indian School
arrive Monday.Zavelle was to set • auditorium, Thursday, at 8 :15 p.m. maintain policies regarding athletic
. The dancers, a professional programs within the framework of
up a temporary office in the Student
group from Pasadena, are present- amateur athletics in spirit and fact.
Council room, McMinn said.
ed by Elizabeth Waters of the
a. The athletic program shall be
,At the end of the meeting, Buzz UNM
physical education depart- integrated with pnysical education
Birkelo thanked Driscoll in the ment, assisted
by the student dance to give equal responsibilities and
name of the Council for the job he workshop I Tickets
are $1.20 for opportunities to all students alike.
had done as president~ .
adults, 60 cents for all students,
4. The athletic council must reand will be 'on sale at the box office. port annually to the faculty'on all
Harriett Ann Gray will also con- gratuitous awards and employment
duct a master lesson for all inter.. of all athletes. It shall al$o approve
ested persons Wednesday at 4 p.m. the athletic budget.
'
"
at Albuquerque High, and her
5. The council will determine the
dancetcompany is schedUled to give eligibility of all athletes. It shall
Applications for scholarships to a demonstration afterwards. Any- also approve waivers given by
be awarded by two student honor.. one interested in taking the lesson, dearts to all athletes not scholasaty organizations are now being ac- please contact Miss Waters im- tically eligible to play intercollegicepted by the University of New mediately.
ate athletics.
Mexico~s .Prizes and Awards com..
6. The athletic council will advise
mittee, Dr. C. V. Wicker, chairman,
the administration when a director
ar..nounced Monday,'
of athletics or a 'coach is to be employed or dismissed.
Dr. Wicker said. applicants for
the Khatali scholarship, offered an..
7. Whenever considel'ing employnually by the senior men!s honorment of coach or athletic director,
TODAY
ary, and the Spur s!!holarship, givRally Com meeting, 4 p.m:, SUB the same consideration should be
en by the women's sophomore hon- north lounge.
given as in the case of hiring any
orary, have m:itil May 22 to apply.
Christian. Science organization other faculty member ••• especially
Recommendation blanks can be lneeting,5:15 p.m., Room 6, SUB.
as to desirability from personnel
picked up at the Personnel office in
USCF meeting, 5:30 to 7:15 p.m., standpoint and tenure.
the Administration building, he SUB basement lounge.
S. The salaries of coaches shall
said,and applications should be rePhi Kappa Phi initiation, 6 :ao confOl'm in general to the approved
ceived in his office, Hodgin 24, on p.m., SUB north and south lounges. faculty scale.
or before the final date.
9. No discount on athletic tickets
It will be followed by a banquet at
The Khatali award, available to '1 p.m. in the Student Union.
or any free passes shall be given
any undergraduate male student
Delta Sigma Phi pledge meeting, to any full-time 'employe of the
above freshman classification, will 6:30 p.m., room 7, SUB.
University who is attending the
be made on the basis of need, camNROTC Radio club meeting, 7· game as a spectator. Participants
pus leadershilJ and scholarship, Dr. p.m., room 9, Stadium.
in the games shall be issued no
Wickel'said.
Kappa Psi meeting, 7:30p.m., passes to be given to other persons.
The KhataIi scholarship is worth SUB basement lounge.
10. No passes to athletic .events
$150.
A. Ph. A. meeting, 7:30 p.m., shall be given to any person because
Only second semester freshman pharmacy bldg.
of his past athletic record at the
women are eligible for the Spur
UNM Dames club meeting, 7:30 University.
award, which will be given on the p.m., T-20.
basis of scholarship, leadership and
Phi Sigma meeting, 7:30 p.m.,
campus activity.
room 12A, biology bldg.

Pasadena Dancers
More About • ••
Give Modern Show

Scholarship limits

Honor Divisions
,To Give 2 .Awards

Unive',sify Program

Wales in September • . •

$400 Study Grants
Available fa Coeds

'. Two fellowships, each worth $400
a y~ar. plus tuition and fees, are
avaIlable for foreign women stu..
dents at UNM for the next school
year.
These are for foreign women stucenters in Europe SUch as Rome, ~ents Who are regularly enrolled
Paris, London and Madrid.
10 the UNM Graduate school. Dr.
Dr. Russell is the second UN:M: 0., V. Wicker. chairman of the
prIzes and awards committee, has
announced.
Wicker said that the fellowshilJ
for the present school year was not·
taken, thus making two for. the year
1952-53.
. .--..
They are the. Wilma Loy Shelton
MeD;iorial fellowships and were establIshed by:M:ortar Board, senior
wom~n's honorary society, in honor
?f MISS Shelton who is now librarIan and professor emel'itus at the
University.
.
Application blanks for all scholal'!'lnips. tlnd fello1Vships can be ob ..
tamed In the Ulllversity personnel
office.
•

Russell Gets Fulbright Scholarship
"esterday'll Aus",el'

43. Wither
44. Plant ovule
46. Through
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Cou'neil Joins NSA;

19

A Fulbright scholarship :for research in Europe has been awarded
the University of New Mexico's Dr.
J osi8h C .Russell, head 01 the history department, the state Department has announced.
'
Dr. Russell received notification
PI the. award Tuesday from J.
Emanuel Espinoza, chief of the professional aetivitielj branch of the
U. S. EdUcational exchange service.
Assigned as' a .lecturer in .. English history at the University of
Wales, Aberyst Wyth, Dr. Russel
plans to Mntinue earlier research
on medieval population,. both in
England and on the continent.
He plans to leave the U .. S.in
September and will serVe in Wales
until June 1953. His wife will be
with him during that. time, he said.
Dr. Russell's book, "British Medieval Population," written after
study jn lPnglana; is tl)e accepted .
authOl'lty In the field.,
He said that research in medieval
population Was . advanced under
theauspi~s of the Bocial Science
Research (lOuncilin the summers of
1949 arid 1951 and that his work
will be a continuation of that program.
The smaller centers of population
will be targets of his .study this
time, Dr. Russell said. Irt preVious
work, he covered most of the 'major.·

Chapel Fund Gets $85

faculty member to ·receive a Ful~
bright award for overseas . study
this year. Jane Khtckhohn, English
instl'uctOl'j will go to Thailand soon
for l'esearch under the same pro.
'gram.

The War M~mol'iaIChapel fund
of the. Alulnm Assn. has received
more. than. $85 in proceeds from
the stud~nt fiesta. held early this
~onth,. direct~r . ~]ll Hall reports.
SIxteen 01'gamzations which spon..
sored money-making events have
not .yet reported.. Tinsy Pino, nesta
Chalr~l1nt a.sks theol'ganizations to
tUrn .It'! tneir :fund~ directly to, the
Alumm office, room 213, Journalism
Bldg.,·.."
, '"

"~

P. ha~macy:'
M,'a
~
··.·lor5 .Address ,Requested
Receive :·'3 .Award's Of'U Vacationers
e

Jemex'Oay School, ~Ians

,

...,.":
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T

.
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. J~mez day f:lchool will hold jts
thil'd, annual open hOUl:1e Sunday at
Jemez Pueblo, New Mexico.
An art exhibit, with the work
done by the primary and elementary gl'oUpS, and Indian dances al'e
scheduled.
The open house and art exhibit
will begin at 10 a.m. and last until
6 p.m. The Indian dances presented
will be the Buffalo, Eagle Rain
Bow, COl'll. Flowel',Crown, Horsetail, and War.
There is no admission. All are
invited,

t\

Three award winners in the College of Pharmacy at UNM were annOP1.1 Ced,at the annual Pharmacy
banquet by Dean E. L. Cataline
Friday night.
The H. E. lIenry Award in Pharmacy went to Eugene O. Petersen,
Albuquerque senior,for scholar, ship, leadership and al1-roundabil.ity in his profession.
.
The Henry Award, a gold watch,
is given e.a:eh year by :Mrs. H. E.
Henry, wIdow ·of the late H. E.
HenrYfand her son, Joe, owner. of
Henry s Pharmacy.
Merck and CompanY·rgave the
Merck award in Pharmacology to
Alexander J •. Coletti; San Diego,
Cal., for his excellence in the field
of pharmacology. The Merck award
consists of a set of books.
, The Merck award in Pharmaceutical Chemistry was given to John
KurilichJr.,' Oakland, Cal., as the
top student in his field. :
'.
Kurilich also won a set of books.
Principal speakers were Cataline
and Jay Tennyson, who wal;lalso
master of ceremonies at the banquet in the Franciscan hotel.
. Guests were Pete Duran, president of the New Mexico Board of
Pharmacy; Mr. and Mrs.R. G. McKinley; Dr. and Mrs. Louis Gerber;
Mrs. E. L. Cataline; Miss Elizabeth Frymuth, College of Phal'macy secretary; Dr. and Mrs. Robert Clark; and faculty members,
Dr. and Mrs. James McDavid, Dr.
and Mrs. Raymond Castle, and Miss
Fl:ances 'Blair.

All UNM students and faculty
who are leaving for the summer
are asked to leave forwarding addresses at the University post
office.
UNM Postmaster V. P. Beall
says it is a never-ending task to
tl'ace somebody down when he
takes French leave with no. word
of where he is going.
Besides that, Beall says, a peraon who is thoughtful enough to
leave his forwarding address is taking out the best insurance on getting his mail.

Complete Bridal Service
Consultation Without Charge
Party Dresses--Formal and Informal

COME TO

GUATEMALA

•
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Van Heusen

VAN TUX
and

Lingerie-Costume Jewelry
3424 E. Central-Open Tuesday Nights-Dial 5-1323

NOB HILL LAUNDERETTE

4
D

NOB HILL SHOPPING CENTER
107 SOUTH CARLISLE - DIAL 5-2691

R
S

32 Bendix Washing Machines
•
•
•
•

•

VAN 'DRESS
$5.95

4

R
Y
E

Three out of four traffic accidents
happen in clear weather on dry
roads.

smooth sailing at the dance
and after •••

Open House, Art Exhib'it

D
R
Y
E

R
S

DRY CLEANING-l DAY
DYEING-4 HOURS
SHIRT SERVICE-l DAY
BACHELOR BUNDLES-2 HOuRs

Pick Up and Delivery
HOURS: Mon. - Wed.-Thurs. -Fri.
G:30 a.,m.until G:00 p. m.
Saturday
Tuesday
6 :30a. m. - 5 :00 p. Ill.
6:30 a. m. - 9 :00 p. m.

Wait till she digs you in your new pleated Van Tux shirt (attached regular collar) - or your Van Dress (with neck band
only). With. that snowy white pique front ••. those gleaming
ocean pearl ,buttons, you'll be the only guy she sees for lniles
around! Doesn't pay to borrow-or squeeze into Pop's sizewhen you can get such perfect fit • • • smart looks and solid'
comfort aU your own. And you get a new Van Heusen free if
yours ever shrinks out of size.

~"'• .--Van Heusen

MlllllR

illiG. T. II.

PHILLIPS.JONES COUP •• NEW YORK 1. N. Y.

'MEXICO AND
MERIDA. YUCATAN

THIS SUMMER
With:

Prof. R.M. Duncan
Head: Dept. of Languages
University of New Mexico
Leaving Aug. 3, 1952
And

Dr. R. R. MacCurdy
Professor (If Languages
University of New Mexico
Leaving June 28,1952

..

21 to 27 day
a II expense • • • a II

TOURS
Visiting:
ANTIGUA
LAKE ATITLAN
CHICHICASTENANGO
MAYAN RUINS
GUATEMALA CITY
LAKE AMATITLAN
QUETZALTENAGO
SAN LUCAS .
SANTIAGO
IZTAPA ONPACIFIC
and including a
2 day stopover in MEXICO
CITY and the famous ruin
at CHICHEN ITZA, at
Merida, Yucatan
16 wonderful days in Guatemala. Completely escorted.
and
SEMINAR AT THE SUMMER SCHOOL OF SAN
CARLOS UNIVERSITY
Lowest all-inclusive
student.teacher rates ever!
Imagine! By Air, from El
Paso $386.50, including all
taxes (as low as $326.00
from cities nearer Mexico)
n cooperatiIon with:
American and
Pan American Airlines
TACA International
Airlines,
CMA-United Fruit Co.
For Full Information
Contact

Prof. R. M. Duncan
or-

Dr. R. R. MacCUtdy
University of NeW' Mexico
;.
. Albuquerque

lowes' priced in ifs field!
Thl. beautiful n.wStyl.lln. D. Lux. 2·Door
Sedon list. for les•• han any comparable model
In III fl.ld. (Continuation of .tandard equipm.nt and trim illustrated il depenelent
availability of moterial. Whit. ,Idewall tlr..
of 0110 cos'whe" availabl•• J

0"

()/J~ t'J1Jf/i01et- ~ f tJV• •• -·""$?i&~Wi._fj1~

All these Big-Car Extras
with the Lowest-Priced Line in its Field I
EXTRA BEAUTY AND QUALITY
of Body by Fisher

EXTRA WIDE CHOICE
of Styling and Color.

EXTRA SMOOTH PEJ{FORMANCE

EXTRA RIDING COMFORT

EXTRA STRENGTH AND COMFORT

of Centerpoise PoWer

of Improved Knee-Action

of Fisher

~nflteel

Construction

EXTRA SMOOTHNESS
of POWER (l1U:le
Automatic TransmissIon
compJetepower team with

A
extra-powerful. Valve .. in ..
Head engine, and Automatic
Choke. Optional on De Luxe

models at extra cost.
EXtRA StOPPING POWEI

ExTRA STEERING EASE

EXTRA PRESTIGE!

of J.mbo.Drum Brak••

ofC.nler-Polnt Steering

of America'. Most Popular Car

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS 'HAN ANY OTHER CAR I

Dllilil;nll 'l'rJ!:t~:.

.

SEE YOUR CHEV~OLETDEALERFOR ALI, YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS!

,,,.J

Convenlen"y .;steeI una;' "Au'omoblles" In your loca'e,••

te'ephone dIrectory .

•

o

Lobos Win Double-Header
from Denver
.

New MexicQ tooK both ends of a
twin bill in baseball Saturday ;fl,'mn
Denver University 4-1 and 3-0. Bob..
by Hint(1n andBUI Schooley were,
the winning twirlers for the Lobos,
Denver managed only five scat..
tered hits off Hinton and garnered
only- fOUl.' hitsotf Schooley in the
final game. Gordon Cooper muffed
a double play to allow two Lobo
';runs i:n' the first game, In the tinal
game New Mexico scored in the
fourth, sixth, and ninth innings.
The Lobos did not fare so well
in tennis as Denver copped its 31st
straight intercollegiate match. TheY
downed the New Mexico team 7-2.
Paul Butt, won the only si:ngles
match for the Lobos as he defeated
Smith from' Denver 6-8, 2-6, 6-1.
Smith and Noonan of Denver lost a
doubles' match to Norman Genta
and Fred McCr,ncke:n' to allow the
New Mexico netmen to pick up another point.
'
,
The Lobo springs sports teams
will be busY next week-end on val'i..
ous road trips. The New Mexico
track tsnm will enteraquadranguJar meet against Wyoming, Colorado A&M and Denvel'on FJ.'iday
and Saturday at Denver,
"
The Lobo golf team will enter
competition Friday at Denver Il.nd
at Wyoming University at Laramie
on Saturday. The tf3am will be con- ,
ditioning for the conference tour..
:tlament in Denver May 23 ..24.
Hopes for baseball titles are aimost shot as Lobo hardbllIlers go
against Wyoming on Fl'iday and
Saturday with a 2-6 win-loss Tee-'
ord.
Cherry and Silver netmen will
be swinging their .racketsa'g'ainst
the Wyoming Cowboys on Friday
and Sa~urday in their race with the

Denver :Pioneers tor the championahip. The Lobos and the :Pioneers
will meet in l)enver for t~e pla.y~"
oft's a week after the Wyommg contests.
Skyline championships in track
wUl talce place' a week aftel' the
quadrangular meet this week end.
Lobo tankmen splashed against
the New Mexico Military Institute
in Roswell yesterday. John Choyce,
ace free-style and relay skimmer,
was lost last week becaUse of a,
brOken arm in an accident.
Lou Lash, Jim Woodward, Bel'''
nie Brown, Bob Roseen, Rod Gar'retson and Stewart Rose formed
the swimming team for the 'Lobos
yesterday•. The Lobos defeated the
rnstltute 58-22 in their 'initial meet
•
on April 19.

Doyle Klin~ to TaIle.
About
Atomic Beat
.

Coverage of the Atomic Bomb
dropped at Yucca FIl;lt on A~ri1 22
will be the topic of Doyle Kline,
Albuquerque Tribune reporter,
when he, speaks to the UNM Press
Club Wednesday evening at 7:30.
Kline witnessed the dropping of
the A-bomb from News Nob, ten
miles from the center of the explosion. US Army troops were "dugin" within three miles of the explosion.
The explosion was the .first
atomic one to ever have nation-wide
television coverage.
Kline will speak on the different
~spects on the ne\Vscoverage of the
atomic explosion; All interested persons are jnvited to attend the talk.

Phj Gamma Nu to '"$tall ,Hail, .Is Phi Delt Prexy
Officers on Wednesday,
Phi Gamma Nu, businesshonol'':'
ary $ol:'o1'ity,. will hold ln~tallati9n
of new offiCers Wedna$day at 4:30
P. m. in the Alpha Chi Omega
h·
R·t C,,·
t" .
,ous.a, ,l a., umm~Jlgs, re JrJng
presldent, sa14 today. ,
N~w of!icers are Jo Ann Dr~ke,
pres!dent~ Betty Thomp$on,vJcepr,es~dent, Norma Sho~key, S'ecl'~-

,'DonneHy May Be Prexy

Phi Delta Theta installed officers
M,;mqay night ior next;fv.ll. They
are: Thomas J, Hail, president;
Joh:n Keefe, 1,"eporter; George Dol::'
an, recording secretary; . Clark
Stroud, treasurer; David I Ward,
ward,en; Felix Briones, alumni see,retary; Tristan Krogium, chaplain, :William Gardner, historian;
John Clatworthy, librarian; Felix
:Briones, chorister.

,ChancE!$ ,,'are' good thllt UNM s
'
dell.:n 'of the College of Arts and
Sciences, Dr. Thomas p. Donnelly,
wUl be na:r:ned president of High..,
Ill.n9s university at La$ Vegas.
Twenty-pve pe.. cent of all drivers
involved in fatal automobile ~cci..
dents in theU .S. last year' were
under 25 yel;lrs old.

ta~y, andD~rothy ~,,:am, tr~asur-

er", and Marilyn Fatkms, scrlbe.

THE HALLS

LEONARD'S

OFIYY

Albuquerque'.
Finest
Foou·

/
J

Ra4io's award-wlnning
comedy' program starring
, tbe Ronal~ Colmans

<>

List~1\

6616 E. Central

:Every Wednesdll.Y

\

Phone 5-0022

I

,

,at 6:30

' I

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
No. 42 ..•
. IHE PORCUPINE

COME TO

GUATEMALA
MEXICO AND
MERIDA, YUCATAN
THIS SUMMER

Famous for
Hamburgers and
Thick Malts

With:

Prof. R. M. Duncan
Head: Dept. of Languages
University of New Mexico
Leaving Aug. 3, 1952
And

FREE DELIVERY
AFTER 6 P.M.
CAMPUS AREA

Dr. R. R. MacCurdy
Professor of Languages
University of New Mexico
Leaving June 28,1952

21 to

2:i day

Ph. 2-2203

•
all expense ••• all c~ur
TOURS
Visiting:
ANTIGUA
LAKE ATITLAN
CHICHICASTENANGO
MAYAN RUINS
GUATEMALA CITY
LAKE AMATITLAN
QUETZALTENAGO
SAN LUCAS
SANTIAGO
IZTAPA ON PACIFIC
and including a
2 day stopov'erin MEXICO
CITY and the famous ruin
at CHICHEN ITZA, at
Merida, Yucatan
16 wonderful days in Gttatemala. Completely escorted.
and
SEMINAR AT THE SUM.
MER SCHOOL OF SAN
CARLOS UNIVERSITY
Lowest all-inclusive
student·teacher rates ever!
Imagine! By Air, from El
Paso $386.50, including all
taxes (as low as $326.00
from cities nearer Mexico)
'
n cooperatiIon with:
American and
Pan American Airlines
TACA International
Airlines,
(~MA·United Fruit Co.
For Full Infonnation
Contact

"They picked 011 the
uy whe, n they
Virong g . · 1 "
tried to needle me.

III S. YALE

He's listened to the weak thread of So many

..

shallow cl~ims he's fed-up! His point is--there's
a thorough test of cigarette mildness. Millions
of smokers throu.ghout America concur.

It's the sensible test •• ·1i the 30.Day Camel
Colfa cram fortha' exam? Don't get
coffee·fogged. Don't !jet drowsy. Ke.p
alert.orely with NoDoz Awakeners.
Comj)lefely harmless and mIghty helpful
when you're burnIng the mIdnight 011.
Take a NoDo! Awakener when you hIt
the books and make th. grade I
.,
NoDoz Awakeners gIve you a II" whh.
ouf a letdown. Qutcldy help you become
your norma', alert self.

U taL..,.
.

'·,C

35
'

,...,

inrg. economy
Raw Inld Dorms)

98"C'·

Camels as your steady smoke-on a day-after"day,
pack-after-pack basis. No snap judgments!
Once you've tried Camels in your "T-Zone" (T lor
. throat, Tfor Taste) y()u'll see why ...

,ilte(forGr•• k "

60 tahl.ls

After all the Mildness Tests •••

At your drugsfor

Prof. R. M. Duncan
or
Dr. R. R.MncCurdy
University ofNe\V Mexico
Albuquel"que

CO FF

\ ..

Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try

II

Camel lea. all

InnclsllyNI,,1I1

